). Responses were obtained at high time resolution (exposure time, 200 msec; n = 8) using a sensitive ORCA-D2 digital camera (a) and at low time resolution (exposure time, 500 msec; n = 7) using a 3CCD digital camera (b).
Supplementary Figure 3 After pre-exposure to a 10 −4 dilution of benzaldehyde (Bz), wild-type animals showed decreased chemotactic responses to a 10 −2 dilution of benzaldehyde. Open bars represent chemotaxis after exposure to water and filled bars represent chemotaxis after exposure to benzaldehyde. rgef-1(ok675) mutants showed normal olfactory plasticity, whereas sos-1(cs41) ts mutants displayed defective plasticity after cultivation for 24 hrs at 25°C. Error bars indicate SEM and asterisks indicate significant differences from wild-type values (P < 0.01; Student's t test). rgef-1(ok675) mutants shows severe defects in naïve chemotaxis to isoamyl alcohol, thus we could not examine isoamly alcohol adaptation. IAA stimuli were applied at 0 seconds and grey bars denote when IAA was present. 
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